
Beauty Parlor
Beauties Win
In Committee

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter HoteL

By LYNX NISBET

Raleigh. Feb. 2.—Tne dignified and
distinguished, though generally bald,

members of Senate Judiciary No. 1

yielded to the influence of some 200

walkhig demonstrations of beauty
parlor effectiveness, and returned an
unfavorable report on amendments
designed to pTii'Ce more control of the
art in the hands of “beauty schools”
and less in “beauty parlors.”

The amendments bore high sound-
ing title, something about amending
such and such law relating to the du-
ties and authority of the board of ex-
aminers for practitioners of cosmetic
arts. With ail the face power and
cold cream off and the marcels
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straightened out, the amendments
would have given the schools and col-
leges teaching beauty culture a big
advantage in controlling the “art”
in the state. There are 18 licensed
schools. There are nearly 4,000 lieens
ed operators. Voting odds in the
committee weren't quite that heavy;
but betting odds were just as safe.
The schools didn’t have a chance
when the good looking young opera-
tors flocked in.

The colleges had employed John W.
Hinsdale, an inveterate bachelor, to
present their case. The operators
depended upon W. B. “Buck” Jones,
twice a grandfather. Maybe that
helped some.

Out of the discussion did come
some help for both the school and

the shops. Admission was made
that a registration and a “nominal
tax” on house-to-house vendors of

cosmetics would not be resisted. The
yield will not be much, but the ha-
rassed finance committee is inter-
ested.

Horlick Heiress
Will To Involve

Millions Is Filed
Racine, Wis., Feb. 2.—(API —Judge

.1. Allen Simpson today admitted to
probate the will of Mrs. Maybell Hor-
lick Sidley, ending a court fight in-

volving a share of the Horlick malt-
ed milk millions. William Horlick
Sidney -•

'

of Lie malted milk
millionairess, had attempted to break
the will on the grounds his mother
had been unduly influenced by W.
Perkins Bull, Toronto. Canada, bar-
rister, one of the beneficiai-ies. Mrs.
Sidley died last July in Bull's home.

The judge admitted the document
to probate,after Sidley had withdrawn
his objections and Bull had made a
disclaimer of his one-third share of
the residuary of the estate.

New Bill On Wages-
Hours Given House

(Continued from Page One.)

not apply to “mercantile and service
employments.”

For these employments the bill pro-
vides:

"The maximum hours per week for
employees of the State of North Car-
olina or in mercantile or service em-
ployments shall be 48 hours per week,
unless such employee receives com-
pensation for his employment in ex-
cess of the hours above specified at
a rate not less than one and one-half
times the regular rate at which he is
employed.”

On wages for these categories the
bill says:

“The minimum wages for employees
of mercantile and service employ-
ments shall be 25 cents an hour. The
minimum wages for employees of the
State of North Carolina shall be 25
cents an hour.

Defining the two classes: “‘Mercan-
tile and service employments’ for the
purpose of this act shall include per-
sons employed in retail stores and
those who are engaged in various

'service employments, in laundries, dry
cleaning plants, pressing shops,
hotels, restaurants, garages, filling
stations, ice plants, creameries, bar-
ber shops, shoe repair shops and si-
milar lines of activity when so de-
termined by regulations of the com-
missioner and when not in interstate
commerce or not in substantial com-
petition with others engaged in in-
terstate commerce, but excluding
those employed in domestic service in
a-private home.”

A labor advisory board of three
members is provided for, members to
be appointed by “the governor of the
State of North Carolina with the ad-
vice of the commissioner of labor.”

‘‘One appointee shall represent em-
ployers, one shall represent em-

' jioyees, and one shall be a represen-

Kilgore Is Honored

DR. B. W. KILGORE

Raleigh, Feb. 2.—Dr. B. W. Killgore,
chief of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s chemistry divi-
sion. was signally honored this week
by the Association of Southern Agri-
cultural Workers in session at New
Orleans, La., when he was presented
a “token of appreciation for many

years of faithful and distinguished
service in Southern agriculture.”

Six other Southern agricultural lead
ers were voted “tokens of apprecia-
tion,” but Dr. Kilgore was the only
representative from North Carolina

honored. The sessions of the Asso-
ciation were held Feb. 1. 2 and 2.

Glad Hand Given
W. A. Hunt in House

As He Takes Oath
Raleigh, Feb. 2.—(AP) —The House

yesterday extended a real glad hand

to Vance’s Representative W. A.

Hunt who made nis first appearance
of the cession In the hall.

He was introduced to the House by
W. E. (Bill) Fenner of Nash and was
administered the oath by Speaker
Libby Ward immediately afterward.

Mr. Hunt has been ill for a number
of months and is walking on crutches
as the result of losing most of a foot.
He smilingly said he had feared in-
ability to negotiate the long fligh* of
stairs to the House chamber, but ad-
ded that he made it all right and ex-
pects to be able to attend all future
sessions.

No Minority Report
Seen On Diversion

(Continued trom Page One.)

President Roosevelt to create a na-
tional park in Halifax county. _v

The Hbuse, refused, 44 to 43, with
Representative Abernathy, of Nash,
casting the deciding vote as he pre-
sided as speaker, to provide that
county commissioners may give seiz-
ed tax-paid liquor to county homes.
Clegg, of Moore, sought to insert the
provision in a Senate-approved bill
to permit giving such wisky to hos-
pitals, or sale of it to ABC stores. The

bill in original form was passed and
ordered ratified into law.

A Joint sub-committee on agricul-
ture suspended hearings on alleged
duplication between services of the
State College Extension Service and
the State Department of Agriculture,
and directed that a special committee
of technical men report to it next
Thursday on the ‘‘agreement and dis-
agreement” between the units.
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ta'tive of the general public”, reads
the bill.

General powers of the commission-
er “by and with the advice of tin

labor advisory board” shall includi
the “power to issue such regulation:
and orders as are necessary to earn
out the provisions of the act. Sucl
orders, without being limited thereto
may include such terms, and condi
tions, including the restriction or pro
hibition of industrial homfework or oi
such other acts or practices, as th<
commissioner finds necessary to earn
out. the purposes of the act and tr
prevent the circumvention of the in
tent to reduce the hours of labor by
reduction in wage rates to avoid tin
penalizing effect of the overtime com-
pensation provisions.”

Violations of the act are punishable
by fine of not less than $lO nor more
than SICO, or by imprisonment for not
less than ten nor more than ninety
days. Each day a violation shall cor.
tinue is niade a separate offense.

There is a clause guaranteeing the
right of feinployees to secure higher
wages the act provides by col-
lective

( bargaining.
The declared policy of the act is

(1) to establish minimum wage and
maxi,mum hours consistent with
health, efficiency and well being; (2)
to safeguard those maximums and
minimums, and (3) to increase em-
ployment opportunities.

TWO REGISTRATIONS
WITH THE REGISTRY

Realty registrations at the Vance.
Registry office yesterday were two
according to the records.

Gus Roth and wife sold Gus Roth
and wife as tenants in entirety three
lots in the city for $lO and consider-
ations.

Vance County Board of Education
sold F. H. Hicks three acres of land
in the county for $lO and considera-
tions.

WAYNE YOUTH BURNS
TO DEATH AT HOME

Goldsboro, Fob. 2. —(AP) —Char-
lie Seymour, 17-year-old farm
hand, died early today when his
small house on the farm of Clar-
ence D. Dees, near here, caught
fire. Coroner T. R. Robinson, Sr.,
who announced no inquest would
be held, said Seymour apparently
fell asleep with a lighted cigarette
in his mouth.

The last two one-round victories of
Joe Louis are easily explained. He
doesn’t want to be invested by the
wages a.nd hours administration.

“Henderson’s Shopping Center”
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Specials From The Bargain Third
U

Drop Leaf Unfinished Unfinished Dressing 5-Foot Step
Breakfast ««,

Tables TABLES ladders
Unfinished, metal braces

Sturdily built nice size With arm rest and drawer. Sturdily just the thing for home
very special, each — built, real vaiue, each— use, each—-

s2.9B | $2.98 $1.59
New Shipment Men’s Dress Mill Closeout Special Cottage

SOCKS CURTAINS
Seconds of higher priced numbers.

Third floor special, pair— All colors. Third floor special, window—

Sr 37<-
}

- f- % *¦.
54-Inch Tobacco Ladles’ Rayorj Crepe Trineess

OU Cloth CANVAS sliP s
About 25 patterns to ,

select from. Third floor Good QUSllitV. veFV SDecial T and
.

colors > s^fble

special, yard ycird special, each —

17* 2* 39*
Ladies’ Fast Color Wash “Super Lectri” Electric

FROCKS IRONS
New styles. All sizes. Very special, each Complete with cord, each—

W SI.OO
One and a half lb. 4»s.tring Stick I 36-Inch Solid Color

Remnant

Rolls BROOMS Percale
each— ,

Limit, 2 to a customer, Regular 10c quality, yd.,

21* 11* 5*
—rwS—wa—ai jam— mmmmmr-mm Bi—ewar—nar m’mtmnwmu-wmmmmmmmm

Solid Color Lifebuoy Health

CHAMBRAY SOAP
All colors. Verj special, yard-

. yery speeial> cake _„

5/ 5£
' ¦ ' l. !

Medium Size Ivory Pride LaUndry 36-Inch Waterfall
Unbleached

Soap SOAP Sheeting
Cake— Special, cake— < Full bolts, regular 10c

’

; quality, yard—
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Used eu id mass*
Ford dealers now offer 1938 and 1937 used Ford V-B's—Modern I

Wm r \ Style.. . Modern Performance at Low Used Car Prices! H
f§ l apefiaP Why not get a modern car for your miles per gallon of gasoline!

Wm | fiURRRHTK | The 1938 and 1937 Ford V-B’s guarantees—assuring you com-
wm \ mrhY with mohey-biwjr the Ford I now being offered by your Ford plete satisfaction or your money mm
|||| 1 Manv cars offered for of 100% l dealer are distinctly modern—and back! Each car is in A1 condition, ||||
Wm 1 Dcalcr’sß&G^^Q^j^fund-Many other* i their engines are V-B’s with with thousands of miles of quality Wm

I
| which pledges and labor for any I cylinders can’t match. They are Make your next used car a car

' MM
1 the cost ou ™ a

p
*

irs ( glass *o£nt or
\ famous for economy, with Thrifty you can be proud to own and

| Excepted),^not^caused e by^cdv 1 "6o” owners reporting 22 to 27 proud to drive. Make it aFordV-8!

IsEEWDSED CAR VALUES LISTED BELOW |
1 1936 Chevrolet coach (oor l 1935 Ford Panel Delivery, 7J-in 3<>od condition runs good. Lots of service «P 1 a
1 1935 Ford 1 udor

?
- '¦ " 1 1 1936 Ford pick-up, in good me-

paint good, tires good A W chanical condition. ; (9AA
I I ** I 'Paint and tires good «P«)UU

1 1935 Ford Tudor (99C J.aTLJLj
with trunk, a bargain

x 1934 Ford Tudor. Make us an 1 1987 Ford Tudor In Stood
1 1936 Ford Tudor. (nnr offer and get a real tireTgood s37sA real bargain vZii d a** a W’AT

k A 1/4. A | r\| 1 1936 Chevrolet Pick-up in extra
1 1934 1 1-2 ton Ford 1 good shape and will give #OQC

truck, only 19,000 biles I J I real service

Clements Motor Co.
Henderson, N. C. Phone $37
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